
I was coming, and after I am gone, I want the terrorists to have a bukakke fetish when
they realize,  I came!  The Terrorist told my family to submit, die or pay the Jizya.  So, let

my coming be Jiz to their face!
The CIA should have understood what the terrorists believe soon after the
terrorist attack of 9/11.  Twenty years later, terrorists that threatened to
destroy Israel before I sent messages to their supreme leader are now days
away from having a nuke.  Tis my conviction, the CIA should have told the
American people the terrorists believe Christ was not crucified, case beat
didn't happen, and Christ is not God, the real God either already has or in the
future will cause Christ, the God of Israel, the Lord our God, to die and take
his soul.  They should have Explained that Allahu Akbar means Allah is greater,
and when they murder Christians, they are saying Allah is greater.  If they did
this thing, rather than being days away from a nuke, the terrorist would
probably already be destroyed.  Seriously, I am the Godfather Himself Elijah
Don Quickwit from the Las Vegas Mafia.  I am telling you the Mafia’s policy.
“If we can, we must! If we can’t we didn’t”  If we can cosa nostra a single day of
war and at the end of the day, every being against Christ reigning supreme is
dead, we must, and the plan is to strike when we can.  I want the names of
every ally, and if you do not give us your name, rest in peace and security,
when the Lord strikes, he will strike through kings not punks.  I have seen
Ahavah Adonai on his throne after He sang to me.  I have been fruitful, and I
did not know Islam beat the case of Christ’s crucifixion and replaced him with
a Hebrew tree or a being that wields the Hebrew tree.  Allah is a Hebrew tree
of Ascension And/or Cursing.  They say Allah either already has or will in the
future cause Christ, the God of Israel to die and take his soul.  The Arabic
word they use is mutuwaffika.  Moses sang about these enemies of Christ the
God of Israel.  They do not have common sense, they lack discernment, and if
they were wise, they could figure it out.  The Devil’s angels told an illiterate
governor what to believe, and the nations did not speak the same language at
the time.  Muhammad never read the writings of Moses, nor did he read the
writings of Christ’s disciples.  He was illiterate!  I am Son of Man.  The holy
name of Christ is Ahavah Adonai.  There is a reason I know his holy name and
this world doesn’t!  Ahavah Adonai will reign Supreme and if you are against
us, then you get wacked by the Mafia eventually.  As soon as we can, we must! I
am thee Elijah that Christ said was coming.  I restore all things, I am a soldier,
and I am restoring the Mafia.

Know me by my fruit. www.booksofsonofman.weebly.com www.sonofman702.weebly.com
Get the cheerleaders together and have them be of Good Cheer.  Go Christ Win!  I am thee
Elijah Christ said was coming, tis my order and decree that those against Christ reigning be
slain.  If they are Jewish, found Zeleft, and hit them with Zeleft!
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